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CAPITAL PUNISHMENTS PREVENTION 

SOCIETY. 
Saturdiy a general meeting of the sup porters of 

this Institution, was held in tho largo room, Exeter 
Hall. In tho ahsonco of tlui 1) ike of Sussex, who 
was compelled to attend another place. 

Lord Nugnut took the chair, and opened the bn. 
•incss of the day. llo stated his conviction that 
tho cause they hid mot to support, was gradually, 
r ipidly, and surely advancing to it* consummation. 
It had been advocated by wri'ers of the first class, 
and supported by the best legal authorities; and 
though it had difficulties to contend with, it must 
ultimately and speedily succeed. 11 is Lordship thou proceeded to remark briefly on the difficulty of 
procuring tho repeal of statutes which have been \ 
lot g in torce, and to the inefficiency of sauguina. j 
ry laws in consequence of tho unwillingness of ho 
inane persons to prosecute, of witnesses to giveevi-i 
deuce, of Juries to convict, and of Judges to allow j 
capital punishment* to be curried into effect; and I 
then referred to the success of Mr. Ewart*, motion ! 
in ho House of Commons, and i ronounced an el 
oquent eulogium upon Sir J tines Mackintosh, 
w hose death occurred on the same day. In con- 

clusion, lie referred to the extinction ot capital pu. 
nisliinents in two of-the Ntites of A'rteiica, and! 
then remarked, th it it was education that must an. I 
porsedo a sanguinary cri n ual code, ami schools- j 
that must do away wi*li flie gibbet. 

Tho Report was then re id. It narrated the So. | 
ciety 6 i-li'ins to ameliorate the rrmimal/«rideR «*t 

England anil France by ineiim of publications, and 
tho establishment of a periodical (ot' which five 
numbers have appeared,) and tho labors of Mir S. 
Ruimllv, Sir J. Mackintosh, J. limit ham, and other 
gentlemen in the c mse. From Hu Auditor’s re. 

uo t. it appeared that, in tlie years 182'J, 1830, arm j 
1831, tho auto int received by the society in dona* j 
tions was .£721 11-. 41, whilst tho expenditure I 
amounted to .£.187 10s. 8d., being an excess of ex- \ 
pcndituro over the iceeipts of £'262 2s 2d. 

Mr. Bisil Montagu then addressed tho meeting at 
considerable length, & entered upon a very interest. J 
in g history of tim cause and progress of his exort ions j 
against ihw sevoro punishments required by our i 
laws, and of the worse than apathy ot the public 
mind on the subject 33 years ago. He called the j 
attention! of toe Meeting to tno many eminent j 
persons who had maintained the same opinions. 
Amongst others, lie enumerated Mir Thomas More ; 
Lord II icon, Lord Erskinc, .Mr. 1‘onsoohy, Lord! 
Bronchi n. Sir E Iw.ird Coho, Sir \V 111 ickstoue. j 
Sir W. Gran', AL. Hunting, Lord Ashburton, Sir [ 
S. Ho.nilly, C’ii tries James Fox, Willi mi Pitt, Mr. 
Canning, Lord Grenville, Lord Grey, the op. 
portent of the Slave Trade—[loud clioors.]— 
Lord Holland [cheers-,] M irquis of L insdown, 
SieJ. Newport, A!r. W ilnerforce, .Montesquieu, Dr. 
Goldsmith 'fiio. Clarkson, and Dr. Johnson, the 1 
great living and the iniglry dead. All questions j 
respecting crime and punishment might lie resol. j 
ved into uvo. How tne existence of criminal de. 
sire could bo di uiuislied, wlucn is a question for 
moralists; and if its existence could not bo put an 
end to, how could its graftficuliou lie provented, 
which was a question for the legislator. But in 
order to effect litis, the puiii.-dtuit-m which the law j 
ordained for crime should also bo co .s.stent with J 
the moral and religious sentiments of the v*untrv. | 
There were t Is rue ni'ulot !»> winch crime could be 
prevented; first, by fear of'the cens re of society, 
which was a moral clieeli; seeoin.ly, fear ofdis. i 
pieusing the Almighty, which was a religious 
check; and, thirdly, fear of the punishment of the 
aw, which was tho legislative check. When all! 

those three were united, the gratification of crimi. j nal desire would be eil'ei tually under.nined, and it i 
was for want of attention to these principles, i i 
was because the punislnnent awarded by our laws j 
*o utterly outraged tlieinor.il and religious senti- 
ments of society, that persons would not prosecute; < 

and tho uncertainty of punishment encouraged the 1 

criminal much more than its severity deterreduliim; f 
tho uncertainty being, intact, attributable to that j 

( 

very severity, and »ti.it alone. In bis opinion, the I 
law would never be efficient until it harmonized 1 

, with the general feelings and opinions of the poo ; 
pic [applause.] llo moved the udop'ion of the lie- 
pon. 

Mr. Strickl md, Al. P., seconded tho motion.! 
They must look to knowledge as tne only efficient 
means of preventing crime. Our Criminal Code i 
was cruel and sanguinary It was not only cruel 
in tho execution of the laws, hut it tended to blunt 
the best affections of the heart, and to make the 
people themselves cruel and barbarous [hear.] 

Tho motion was carried unanimously. 
“Air. Leonard, Al. P., moved the next resolution, 

as follows:— 
‘‘lout the efficacy of criminal laws depends loss 

upon the severity of punishment than the certain. | 
ty of infliction; and that laws which cannot ho car- I 
Tied into execution without shocking tho feelings of society, and exciting sympathy for tho offender, ] 
are contrary to reason, inconsistent with morality and cppo-cd to the interests of justice.” 

He highly eulogised tho exertions of Mr. Ewart, 
whose bill had passed the House of Commons. and 
would, ho doubled not, also pass the Houso of 
Lords [applause.] 

Mr. flume, M. I’., was received with immense' 
applause. He strongly urged the necessity of the 1 

people themselves taking up this subject. Public 
opinon was now all powerful. They had a legi 
la lure by means of which the will of tlie public 
could now be enforced, and ho could excuse no man 
who had a voice in making the laws, and who felt 
those laws to lie disgraceful—he could not excuse 
that man for remaining passive. It was no use to 
denounce those l iws as sanguinary and atrocious, 
and thou charge them on the legislation. Tho poo- 
plo who permitted such laws to continue, and 
refrained from using the power winch they possess, 
ed, were themselves guilty of all the crimes which, 
under the cover o) thus* U vs, might Iro n time to 
time lie perpetrated. Hu agreed with his friends 
who had preceded him in the urgu nent.s which they i 
had advanced, and particularly of the great impor. 
♦ nice of education; r.iul after eulogizing the excr. i 
lions of Mr. Win. Alien, and referring to the! 
example of America as a proof that crime fi.uiin. 
ished when piiiii.-hmonts v.*rc made less severe,; 
Concluded by giving bis im ir:y concurrence to the 
Rcsohiutiun. and expressing hi-: determination to: 

give his support to every attempt that might bo 
maun for the amelioration of our criminal laws, 
[cheers.] 

Tho motion was then carried. 
Mr. Wysf, M. P. moved the next resolution, 

which he supported in an elurpicnt and elaborate 
»j • eh:— 

Pii.it the criminal laws of Engi md are of a! 
character so vindictive and b.irn.irons, as to bo 
atterly incapable of uniform execution; and tin’, 
con»o*|uoiilly, under «ho present sy.-reui, tho lives 
of men depend- Ie. s upon tho precise and express ] 
provisions of law, than upon the tom per, fec.ing, 
or ciprioo of a Jude or -Secretary of State; whence 
it arises, ili.it ad the A sizes and Circuit* through.! 
out England afford examples of inct] iility of pun. 1 

ishmcnl, and practical proofs of the umitrary dis. I 
cretion exercised in tho election of victim* for tho 
altars of s.mgnin iry ji.stico.” 

The mists of ignorance -nd prejudice were rapid. I 
ly passing a way; we had arrived it more glorious1 
tjim-s. Religious liberty had hern secured, liy ! 
I bo glorious Reform Hill t!o-id cheers] o.vd freedom 
would bo established. England proudly eiairno*! 
to herself the first, rank mi martial deed* and in 
m litsry renown; ,t w_» now time she should sock 
u yet high r g nry, by taking the I -ad m the groa 
and cool© race of justice and lunnanity [loud 
cheers]. 

Dr. l/*ishingtr.n seconded lb-- 
MrBuT'T'iiP'!' 

The motion was carried unanimously. 1 

Mr. O'Conn elJM. 1'., was received with loud 
cheers, and proceeded to move the fourth resolu. 
lion: 

That tho excessive severity of the law operate* 
•o the total impunity of « great proj>oition of of. 
fenders, by deterring huiiiuno persons from prosecu 
ting: and by holding out a temptation to jurors to 
violate their oath rattier than be accessary to judi- 
cial murder—wh le almost all the capital punish, 
men s now on the *l»tute book are innovations upon 
the temperate and wholesome principles of the an- 

cient common law of the land, which had ever been 
admired for its hnmani'y and wisdom by the great- 
> st legal authorities, «nd i« coeval with tho no. 

hlest and best principles of the English Constitu 
lion." 

Tho resolution was one which at once carried 
conviction with it, uml Ins obrensiions would there* 
fore bo very brief. llo liul long been impressed 
with a conviction that capital punishments ought 
to be aliogother abo ished—[hoar!] llo did iio» 

forget that it is written in scripture, ••Vengeance 
i* mine, faith the I.ord’’—[ohoets.J An unanswer. 
able objection to tho punishment was. that it was 

irrov«>ca;>l • and in thi* country repeated install, 
ces of mut.i ie* on the pir*. of witnesses had occur, 
red, and person* had been so often convicted on 

mere circumstantial evidence, that the innocent 
had not unfreqm-n'ly sull'irod the nxtrumc punish* 
inent of thn In'; and toeir innocence had on y 
been discovered when it was too lato to rectify the 
error. Ho rcl ited s*voral distressing casus of tins 
kind in tho course of his own practice. The laws, 
hitherto, were made for the rich man; nnd w hilst i 
the crimes of tho poor wore punished with tho ut. j 
most legal severity, the crimes of the rich, which I 
in a moral, if no* in a legal point of view, were 
of an infinitely deeper dye, escaped altogether. 1 

Thn only way to enlist the rich on tho side of hu. 1 

inanity, was to deal out to them an equal measure I 
of justice, llo congratulated them on the change 
which was taking pi ice in |>tihhc opinion, and was 

(•rood to co.ojiorato with such men as he beheld 
around him. Mr. Ewart had inscribed his name in 
tho rolls of humanity, and tho English public 
ought to be proud of an o|>portuuity of paying 
him the tribute of their a|iplause—[loud clients.] 

Mr. J. S. Taylor seconded tho motion which 
was carried. 

Ti... ..... „n_i.._ 

“That Franco having recently introduced amc. 
■orations into her criminal code, which wuspre. 

ntsly fir 1 ** sanguinary than our own —and the 
United States of America having abolished nearly 
ho whole ol tho exterminating statues received 
ro:n this country—it behoves the Bri i-h Purlin 
nent not to in gleet those enlightened ex.unnlus, 
Jut to dn that winch the true interoat of justice, 
as well as of humanity, require, by introducing 
such a thorough and etli ient re for u of tho crum 
inal law, ns will render it more auxiliary to pub. 
he morals than to private vengeance, and afford 
that protection to property, of which all persons 
may avail themselves, without purchasing it hy tho 
sacrifice of human life.” 

.Mr. Ewart, M. P., Mr. Lewis Flanagan, Mr. 
Stephen Curtis, and Mr. Weston, subsequently 
lildrcssed the mooting, and a petition, in cm. 

turmity with tun R i-mluLinns, was directed to 
jo presented to the Legislature. 

A hill nas been introduced into the British Mouse 
jf Commons to regulate the labour id’ children and 
young persons in tho mills and factories of the 
United Kingdom. The principal provisions of this 
Jill are the following: 

*‘Vt hero.is it is necessary that the hours of labor 
if children and young persons, employed ill mills 
md factories of whatever description, should he 
regulated, inasmuch as it has of late heemno a prac- 
Lice m many such mills and factories, to employ a 

great number of children and young persons, of 
both sexes, an unreasonable length of time, and 
late at night, and in many instances all night, to 
the groat and manifest injury of tho health and 
litorals of such children and young person*: — 

Be it enacted, that “no person under the age of 
81 years, shall be al owed to work during tho night; 
that is to say, between soven o'clock in the 
evening and six in the mqroi> g, in any of tho 
mills nr manuf.ctori-s of the Uiiho.I Kinglo n." 

Tout “no person, under tho age of 18 years, 
shall he employ* 1 n any mill or fictory, in any 
description of work whatever, more than 10 hours 

day, nor more than 8 hours on a Saturday. 
Ti it. “there shall be allowed to every child or 

young person, in t bo course of the day, at leaet one 
itoiir and a half for meals and rest: — 

_ 
That no chilil 6hatl be employed in mills or ] 

tamoiios, in any description of work whatsoever, 
before nine years of agm— 

That “the ceiling r.nd walls of mills and factories 
shall ho w hite" a lied every vear. 

Tli it “tho ceilings shat! ho of Imigh': 
That offenders 'gainst this act “shall forfeit a sum 

lot cxeeodmg £20 nor less than jCllh 
“Only one penally shall he recoverable in onn 

lay.” 
Tho Courrier Ju ff ir l, a ministerial paper pub. 

islird at = lately asserted, that " hen the 
unblem of 1733 (tho bin net rouge) was pi iced on 
he coffin ol tiuner.il Limarque, Gen. Lifiy-*tte| 
uislened to invest it with a crown of immortelles, j 
md further, that becoming alarmed at the events j vliich were likely to ensue, he regained his resi. 
lence at’ler some difficulty, and on entering the 
H'usn exclaimed, *1 am s.ifo at last.’ Tho falsehood 
nt hi* statement is best cstald.sited hy the tollow- 
ing iettor, written by (Jen. Lafayette in answer to 
one addressed to him on thoymbject by a gentleman 
who repeated ilio circumstances upon the faith of 
lho assertions of several of his friends:— 

La Grange, June 13. 
—V mi ask mo if il be true, ns some persons 

of respectobilrty have assured you, (;uid an you have 
repeated to your friends) that a crown was placed 
by rue on the bonnet rouge, prisontcd at the Amo- 
ral of Gen. Limarqtie not by the people, that is to 
say upwards of 300,000 citizens, whose manifesta- 
tions of patriotism were widely foreign to sncli an 

exhibition, but by a party whose c laracter and oh. 
ject time will expose. It this concerned only such 
persons who supposing them to have any acquaint, 
ar.co with history, hive carried their forgetful, 
ness, their credulity, or their party spirit so 
far as'to sutler themselves to be imposed up- 
on by this fable, and bad muo.-eri'ly contri- 
buted to its proposition, y-m will! believo 
tnat I should h ivo found so no diili.nil'y in 
expressing mv sentiments upon the subject. 
Hut to thoso who have asserted that they were as- 
sured of the truth of the facts by persons who do- 
dared tint they were eyewitnesses of them, 1 take 
pleasure in repenting, as some ol my friends have 
already said person illy to some of them, that their | 
assertion is both absurd and f.iLe. You arc nt li- { 
herty to g vo my letter all the publicity you may j 
wi>h, and with this expectation, I shall'add one I 
short remark. If I have ever opposed with open 
resolution those criminal exercises of which in 
1733 and 17 H this bonnet rouge became in Franco 
the sneguinary symbol, 1 have been equally free 
front shrinking from before the counter revolution, 
ary usurpations which have alternately retmlod 
the com plot imi of the freedom commence I in 1 7,-jJ. 
1 his perseverance b>r 3G years in my public farcer, 
is of itself sufficient protest against tlio more re- 
ceut system, whi h on the occasion of an attempt, 
repress.*! by forces titty times morn numerous than 
thoso who weto engaged in it, mums forward 
nyrer. roup, to invoke the illegalities and im 
ntor.ihlicK of so many preceding regimes, tot 
promote the annihilation of t he j.rinciples' and pledges of our revolution of July Id3lt. It I 
will not however fail notwithstanding all our! 
misca'c-nations in accomplishing i’s -•.vn destiny ! and trio anxious wish of mv whole hfo. 

LAFAYETTE. 

A Paris correspondent of the True Sun, June 
371b. savs: — 

M. Hurryor will certainly prove himself innocent, 
with regard to the insurrection of Li Vendee; hikI 
ns for bis h aving conspired with >1. 31. Chateau. I 
briand, Hyde «!»• Ycuv.lla, snd Fit* J une«, it is a 

pure fiction ot 31. (M-quet. Sixty other prisoners, 
it is aid, hivn been disdr.irgorl to-day, and tonl. 
tTios' nil of them indemnities have hern offered.) 
None would accept tho generosity ot Moqtahvet. It i-» said that M. Rothschild has lent the Govern, 
ment twent y.five million? of* francs, on a promise of Loins Philip's, and it is reported that this «uin 
will tint appear in tl»c public accounts, because it 
ii' uccn employed in keeping »tte people of Pam 

''Hill iiri ig the blessings of tho siege and the 

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE. 
-- ( 

From the Norfolk Deacon of Thursday Evening. I 

THE CHOLERA. . 
It gives ns painful concern to sny that there is 

no melioration in the health of our town since 
our last number. The esses continue numerous, 
especially among our colored servants, and with 
these, mortality so quickly ensues, that we havo 
Intle to hope from professional skill, as. from 
their wanton neglect of tho premonitory symp- 
toms ol the disc.iso, the physician is seldom coll, 
rd until i’s second and most dangerous stale, col- 
lapse, has taken place. To this is almost entirely 
to ho ascribed the great disparity nhsi-: table lie- 
tween the number of deaths in our white and co- 
lorcd population. The humidity of tho atmos- 
phere, ami especially the frequent showers of rain, 
arc ohsc'ved greatly to increase the number of 
ernes, and to aggravate the cond tiou of the sick. 

It is difficult to say with precision, in which 
quarter of our town, tho cases arc most numer- 
ous, though, to speuk from our own observation 
and the remarks of others, wo incline to think the 
Northern extremity is much less favored than tho 
Southern. Wo havo heard it remarked by manv, 
omn.ig them some of our Physicians, that those 
parts of our t<>w‘n which were most severely vi. 
sited by the Yellow Fever in pa t yens, have 
been most exempt from thujCholura, and vice versa. 

W« very much regret thn derangement of the 
plan first adopted by the D<>ard of Health, and its 
discontinuance in consequence of the failure of 
miiiic of tho Physicians to report in season. It 
leaven us no means of discriminating between the 
deaths by Cholera, and those bv ordinary com- 

plaints. This we think should he corrected—tho 
•■'KCtegate of inlerineu's n«»t being a proper criteri- 
on of the ravagCR of the Cholera. 

Report of Interments for the 24 hours ending 
This Day, Aug. 16/A, at noon. 

In Potter’s Field. 
White males 2 

do. fetnaUn p 
Colored imiles 9 

do. females 10 

-Other Blryino Grounds. 
White mains 2 

do. females 3 

4 vnilOfi, and i:» colored person*. 
JOHN N. GIBBONS, Inspector. 
IN PORTSMOUTH, 

Tho rain ami warm sun on Tuesday, much ag- 
gravated the moriulit v of tho subsequent 24 hours 
—trom that day at 10 o’clock, until Wednesday 
same hour, the new cases were 10, deaths 4; from 
yesterday to this morning 10 o'clock, 7 m w cases, 
ot wliic:. 2 have died. Of the cisea reported pre. 
vious to Wednesday morning 3 havo died.—Total 
m w cases Inst 48 houra, 17—doaths sauio ti ne 9. 

Me deplore the ohntin cy and follv of many per- 
sons in eating m< Ions and o'h'w fruit after so ma- 

ny casco «>f death have ensued from it; the lust He. 
raid h is a report ot a ease in the person of James 
Bailey, n. white journeyman of Mr. Jos. A. Barron, 
nt the Morocco Fictorv. Afiot being warned 
sgiinst tho pernicious effects of all fruit, and ta- 
king some camphor, ho went homo, ato a musk 
incilon, and was buriod in twenty-four hours after. 

FROM ELIZABETH CITY. 
A triend has handed us tho follow mg extract of 

a letter, received by last evening’s stage. 
Elizabeth City, ,N. C.) Aug. 15. 

“Wo have find in all three cases of Cholera, two 
have died, and one recovering—all coloured per. 
sens; tho two who died were man and wife, very 
dissipated. There arc a few cases of indisposition in town, but not of a serious character. Of the 
nine takon siek on Thursday last, only two remain 
indisposed, and these are getting better; the others 
arc welland attending to their usual concerns.— 
I bis is a 'rue state ot the ho ilth of our iown up to 
this morning. Wc do not expect this stale of 
things to bn o* long c<mt inu inco, every day antici- 
pating a serious visit «f the Cholera.” 

PHILADELPHIA.—'Die report for the 24 hours 
ending on Wednesday ut noon is more favourable 
than for 6omo days previous. 

New Cases. Deaths. 
Piivite Prictico, 3(i 6 
Hospitals, 32 || 
A!m» lluusc, City, 4 3 
Arch Street prison, 1 0 

Total 73 23 
THE CHOLERA.—The report of the Board o 

Health is much more favourable than it has !>een for 
more than fen days past. In private practice them 
are but thirty-six cases, twelve of which were con. 
vaieseent at ihe lime of making the reports, .md six 
deaths. Ii w ill also be observed, that in the hosp 
ta!«, a greater number of cur, s arc effected now than 
at an earlier period. The largest number <>f cases 
in twenty-four hours, wore reported on the 61 Ii inst. 
and the greatest number of deaths on the 7th, since 
which time the disease has appeared to boon the 
decrease.— U. S. Hat. 

Cl r\ OF N EW YOUK.—The report for the 
twenty.lour hours ending on the 16i.li instant an- 
nounues 75 new cases and 26 deaths, vn: 

New Cases. Deaths. | Private Practice, 33 14 
City Hospit Is. 29 8 
Yorkvil.e Hospital, 4 2 
Village, 3 2 

Total 75 26 
The whole nnmbcr of dea»lis that took place in 

New York last week whs 4**7——of these, 281 were 
the victims ot cholera, 3J Consumption, 2(1 con vuf- 
sions, 13 dropsy in the head, and 6. intemperance. 

Drrnnr’ ■ *■*?*%. 

NnwroRT, Aug. 11.—W,* ni_*rot to state, that 
since our last, five cases of Cholera hive occurred 
in tli is town, four of which have terminated family. 

NEW YORK. 
Rkootw.yn, Aug. 14.— New cases of Cholera re- 

ported this day, 27—deaths 5. Of the deaths, 2 
occurred in the. village, and three in the Hospital. 

Homer3, Westchester, Co.—The Cholera has 
broken out anew with increased virulence. On 
Friday, lOth ins ant, there were 6 cases, 3 deaths. 
Tho deceased wero of good habits, and died in 6 
hours alter the attack. 

I’ouchkkkpmk.—New cases 13th, 3; deaths 3. 
11 h, no cases or deaths. 12 deaths occurred in 
the town during the 48 horns ending on Monday, four of which wero repotted hy tho board of health 
as cholera. 

To thi de ths-in the village, says the Republic, 
nn, should ho added two that took place over the ! 

river at Milton, as they resided in Union Street, : 
ami there contracted the disease while taking caru 
of Giliin*. This makes 42 cases, and 28 deaths, I 
io tlie village. 'File whole number of cases in the 
village, poor-house and hospital, is 157, and the 
whole number of deaths in the same pluco is 1(16. j 
This shows a gre .ter proportionate mortality than 
wo have known of in any place where the cholera I 
has raged, and tho only w iy in which wo can ac- 
count tor it is, by supposing that many moro case* ! 
have occurred, than have been reported. 

A.vcram, (Columbia co.)—2(1 cases and 5 deaths 
in all. 

A turns, Greene co.—2 cases and l death. 
Ai.bant.— New cases 14th, 16, of which 4 wero 

severe, deaths 6. 
GRrr.NCCMt—6 cases and 1 death, during the 

four days preceding Iho 10th inst 
Titov—Reported Kith inst. 2 deaths, one of them 

a hand o > board one of the tow boats of Fattison 
Ar Hart, from New York; one other death uncer- 
tain.— 11th. one dentil. Fiom Saturday m Moo. 
dtv.no death by cholera; of other complaints 6. 
Tho whole number of deal hs in Troy from the 2!si 
Inly lo llth inst. were 51, of which 28 were by 
cholera. 

Utica.—A letter from the Post. Master a* Utica, 
dated August 12, 9 o'clock, P. M. states that “this 
day there have been three cases of real Asiatic Clio. 
Icra. One of the persons (a Mr. Martin, a bo it 

•" dead. All the persons attacked were 
well at 9 o'clock in the morning. 

Mr,noon, (Monroe Co.)—In the village of End 
Meodoti, called Mcndon, 4 deaths have occurred 
by Maiigntnt Cholera, and 9 were sick at last date 

NEW JERSEY. 
Hcrorv Township Poor-Housk.—We regret K 

!e»rn that several cases of Cholera have occurrc. 
it the Rergen Township Po »r House, locded a 

■■•-.•caucus, about four miles from the town of Rer 
The Superintendent, Mr. Cornell is M mil 

Idle, with three others of his own f.un.ly, hav- 
!• Ucn victims. Toe disease broke r*u» on Sntur. 
■iy week the first Attacked being Mr. M indevill 
Hriself. On Sunday, h«, a son, and one of i)( 
^pliers were buried. On Tuesday, another son 
Hi the inotfier.in-1 iw of the superintend rnt di*. 

^mTlinrsday, his wife was taken, and died. Sine 
H*1' two more of the p uip’-rs sicksned an I die 

■^Rain-dry, three cn^a 0f thrdnra remained a 
MW House. 

We a!solcnrn, that at Bergen Wood#, not far 
rnin tho Poor House, three death#occurred, viz: on 

•unday, the 5th, Mr#. Mat-wake:;on Thuisduy, her 
on, Peter Massaker—and on the evening of the 
mine day, Mr. Benjamin Dom.tsccl, the brother of 
Mr#. Massaker. 

Trenton, Aug. 10.—New canes 4, deaths 3, in 
private practice during the week. In the Hospital, 
11 now cases, and ti deaths. 

A few day* ago, four Irish labourers upon the 
Delaware and Raritan Canal weie f nod dead in 
..lie of tlicir “chanter-#” upon the line of excava- 

tions, a few miles above Trenton, N. J. The im 

mediate cause of their decease is not known to a 

certainty, but they are supposed to lotvo been si- 
multaneously attacked with the Cholera, nnd were 

only enabled to reach their lu-d*; where they were 

subsequently found in a state of putrefaction. It 
was not until alter a con#i«letub!e tune that any per. 
son could he found to perform the last oflico of in. 
ferment At length some colored persons wero in- 
duced by the offer of a large reward, to undertake 
•heir burial. Those having dug a pit to windward of 
the cabin, succeedoil in interring them, and then 
setting tiro to ll.o “shantee,” they burnt it to the 
ground. 

Newark, Aug. 14.—New cases from Saturday 
to Monday morning 12. deaths I. 

Elizabethtown. N. J. August 14.—Tho Board 
of Health report 9 new cases and 5 deaths during 
tho past week Among its victims is Dr. John 
Che; wood—ono of the most antivo practioner# of 
the town—who died Iasi night. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Cholera in Montgomery County.—Tho Cho'cra 

ha# broken out at Plymouth Rocks, on the Schuyl- 
kill, among hands employed to do some work on 

the canal During the forepart oi last week, a per- 
son fro n Philadelphia, a laborer, who it i# said had 
been discharged from Arch street prison, during 
tho prevalence oft lie epidemic Iksro, made hi# ap 
pcaruncc in quest of work, and but a short time 
after was attacked by the fatal diseaxo 

I the course of some hours, ho died. Scarce, 
ly bad he been interred, before o hors were seized; 
and from the time the first case occurred, until Sa- 
turday evening last, fifteen ruses and nine deaths, 
out of shnu' twenty individual#, had taken id ice. 
Mr. Nathaniel M. Learnard, residing on the oppo. 
site side of the river, of temperate habits, though of 
a debilitated constitution, nnd well known a# rx. 

teiiRivcly engaged in tho manufacture of marble 
slabs, sickened on Saturday morning, and died in 
lens than twenty-four hours. 

11 ARRtRBCRU, jVIf. IO. 

HEALTH.—This borough Ins never boon, «t 

any time, so free from disease as tho present. Bui 
few cases of tho complaints common at th's season, 
occur ami the few that do, arc hut transitory. 

From the Wayne County (Pa.) Intelligencer. 
Epidemic Cholera.— Died at the house of E. J. 

K' nt, ifi Hoiiesilile. this morn ng of Spasmodic 
Cholera, John T-llmatlgp, recen'ly from Now 
York. He was attacked with the disonse last evon. 

ing about 10 o’clock and died this morning ut 8. 
There is no causo for alarm, as the disease is not 

supposed lobe contagious. 
ADII. STRONG. 

Tho editor of tho Crawford, (Penn.) Messongor, 
says:—“Wo have had, what appeared to os, from 
the symptoms stated, at least one, if not more, 
cases of well defined Spasmodic Cholera in our 

immediate vicini'y, wh ch occurred about the 2ilth 
ult. The subject was Mr. Cornelius V inhorn, one 
of tho first settlers on French Creek, aged about 
75 years, and residing two miles south of tho vil. 
1 go of Meadviilc. Mr. Vanhorn was cured by 
the application of the Oil of Humlock, and fric- 
tion to t e body and limbs, for wh ch ho was in- 
debted lo tho llnv. Mr. Birris of the Me'hodist 
Church, who lodged at his house tho night on 

which he was attacked." 
DELAWARE. 

Extract of a letter dated Wilmington, Del. Aug 
11. The cholera is raging with considerable viru- 
lence at Rr indy wine. O.io of the Rices died last 
night, and several others, whose names I do not 
recollect. Two cases occurred this morning in ono 

family, and there are several others. 
MARYLAND. 

The Village Herald, printed at Princess Anne, 
Somerset County, Maryland, stales that since the 
following Ie'ter was writen, two new cases and 
one death (person of colour) had occurred a« While- 
Haven.—Those who, like the unfortunate persons 
alluded to, allow themselves the indulgence of a 
he irty meal of crabs at tins season, cannot reasons, 

bly hope to avoid a aim lar fate. 
Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Village 

Herald, doled 
White-Haven, (Somerset Co.) Ang. 12, 1832. 
Dear S r— 1 take up my pen to communicate to 

you, intelligence of the unhappy fate of 3 per- 
sons who ii ve died with the Asiatic Cholera. I 
say the Auntie Cholera because it has been so pro- 
nounced by the attending phv>ici .ns. A vessel 
belonging to Capt. M re. Uu- Jo> e* returned from 
Bali iinorc to thi* 11 tee last Thursday. The Cap. 
tain, Mr. David Conw.iy, was aitacked tho same 
evening after his uriiv.l, and died next morning 
before ’he sun hud arisen. It maybe necessary to 
Rtato that before his attack he eat a very h* a.ty 
me tl of crabs. I have been informed, however, 
that he complained of being unwell previous to 
bis feast The general impression seems to be that 
he acquired the disease in Baltimore, and that his 
eating tho crabs only acted ns the ezcnltitg cause. 
'I’lie two negroes—one tlir property of Capt. Jones, 
and the other ot Capt. Hughes—were attacked in 
a similar manner. They’ nil belonged tn the same 
vessel, and within tho space of a few days, though blessed with health and vigorous constitutions, h ive been numhoied with tho dead. It is said that 
the negroes also eat of the crabs, and I havn un- 
derstood a boy, belonging to the same vessel, who 
did not participate in the feng-t, lias escaped the 
droadful disease. It is deemed necessary to state 
t ns fact in order that your readers in >y be in the 
possession of all the inc dents and circumstan. 
ces to form their conjectures upon. The physi. cians, however, ure thoroughly impressed with tho 
opinion that it is ho AitalicCholera* 

OHIO. 
v'im'iiikju*', /mg. o— uree eng** nave 

occurred at Dover, on tho ranal. Three young 
men, we are informed were on their way from On. 
eida cminty. Now Yi»rk, to Worthington. Two 
of them dmd at Dover: and one roeovered and nr- 
rived at Worthington. Wc could not ascertain 
their names. 

FROM BERMUDA.— Wo loam hy the arr’vnl 
of the hrig Q it en.ol the Isles, that tho Cholera 
had broken out in the island ot Bermuda, Its ra- 
vages had not been extensive, hut many of the 
inhabitants were leaving tho place. The brig Her. 
muda had arrived at 'lurks Island with the loss of 
three men hy cholera.—{/V. Y. Qaz. 

A sailor was seen reel ng along the streets, not 
long since, with a pine apple in his hand. Some 
one asked him wh.it he had got there? “Ch. Era 
Morbus,’ he replie i. And so it proved. For in 
less than 24 hours no was a corpse. 

N. Y Jour. Com. 
A laboring man of very correct h.hita, bought four w.iter-meloiis a few days since, on account of 

their unusual cneiipness, and -»e two of them_ As might have hi en expected hv> was attacked by the Cholera and died.— [ lb. 

board of health. 
ti r m 

N,“V YoRK- A,,S' ,2’ ,8:j2- 
I ho following loiter was received from the Suit- 

cial Medical Council, and directed l.» tie published. 
J. .MORION, Secretary, 

mi.-, „Nevv York’ Aug. 1st, 1832. 
mo 1* alfrr Dow nr, 

l uc Special .Mj-licil Council in icply to 
tlm communication of his Excellency, the Cover, 
nor, to tun Board of Health of tho city of New 
York, and by tho Board referrod to them, beg leave 
to stale— 

That there is strong reason to believe, that a case ".f M ilignaut Chopra w is o iservod ns early as the 
? lth June, the sti .ject of which was an old Inliabi. 
■mt of this city, a temperate man, living at the 
corner of Uold and Frankfort streets. About the 
•nd of the month four more cases occurred in the 
u actice of t he same Physician, who had Visited 
he first, in a family residing in Cherry street, three 
•f whom diml, being two children and their mother; ho father, who was first, taken sick, recovered; a I 
hese were decent do inly people, and their habits 
einporate. They worn Irish emigrants, who left 
•anada about the 1st of May, and had been five or 

<ix weeks in this city. The subjects of the nexi 
tses worn al»o Irish emigrants, who had been five 

veeks in the city; they were intemperate people, nd even s iid to have been at the funeral of the 
I'ljec’s of the first cases. They all died, as did al. 

o several who were al their funeral, and in a state 
•f intoxication. Firthr r than thi«, we are not m 
msscssion of any facts, which have » bearing upon m question of tho introduction of tho m ilTdy In 
op. rtittion, either hy soa or land. Within thret 
tys from tho occurrences of these cases, it ap-,. nr ■d simultaneously, in various parts of tho citv. At 

'•rut. It chiefly attacked drunkards and prostitutes; 
ihe latter were also commonly intemperate, and the I 
Aiseasc still continues to tall with most severity up- I 
on the same tintAfluiiaUnrla** of people. 

It carried uMa laborers twho worked under the hot 
suit, and drunK ardent spirits or cold water to ex- 

cess, or who hud eaten full suppers. Attucks oc- 
curred most frequently in the night. It mud< no 

distinction of color, and did not sparo women or 

children; hut the latter being less exposed to its 
exciting causes, were less licquently ulibeled. A 
great number of old and debilitated persoi 8 have 
been carried oil*. Some error in diet ctnnmonlv 
pfocedod the attack. Tiie Members of tho 8|>ecial Medical Council have been very careful t<» make the 
most extensive inquiries «.f the Physicians under 
tlioir d rection, and geitorully among their medical 
friend*, concerning the premonitory symptom* of 
the disease. and thus far the important'fact is con. 
firmed, that the invasion of cholera is, with very- few exceptions, preceded by some notice of its sp. 
proach—unless it had been brought on bv a gross vi. 
olation of the rules of living, as dictated by prudence and laid down by this council; in'iinution of it* ap- 
proach is moat frequently given by uneasiness or 
looseness of the bowel*. Tho results of our inquiries 
go likewise to prove, that in this stage the disease is 
very much under the control of medicine judicious, 
ly adapted to tho particular circumstances of the 
caso. 

A want of due attention to the premonitory symp. 
toms, especially to a looseness in tho bowel* is 
followed by aggravated cholera, and loo Ircqnently 
by death. 

The certainty of great danger when lira wn«-n:ng ie neglected, and the equally strong assurance of 
Safety, when these symptoms have b» fcn removed 
by proper remedies, should induce every one to be 
watchful of the first appearance cf diseases end 
pro npt in meeting them. Yet we still continue to 
see the ino-t extraordinary infatuation upon this 
subject. W th Rome the calls of husiners, with 
others the indulgences of iut| roper hahn*, and the 
carelessness incident to an irtegular course oflivitig. 
prevail over tlioir lie tier Interest, divert their alien, 
lion from lie danger thut awaits them, and conti. 
nucB to occasion nineteen.twentieths of nil the 
deaths that occur, while other* by indiscretion in 
•ii.-t or regimen, or unavoidable exposures, are lu I 
to the same unfortunate end. The di-om-e, not on. 
•v in the city of New York, hut in Harlem and 
\ orkviPe, has usu illy s-decled a number of victims 
in the *a oe house, (usu illy, but not always, n 
crowded or filthy one.y sometimes sweeping oflf a 
whole family. It next attacked other hotlte*, not 
contiguous to the firs', hut in the sumo viciiiHge; and wIdle thus extending in one neighborhood, would suddenly appear in some remote part of the 
city, and follow tnesame course. It is now most 
prevalent in those parts of the City and l.dand, 
where it has most recently commenced. 

Wo ha'-e strong hope that the epidemic has reach, 
ed it* anno in tit s place. Tito other diseases pro. 
per to this season ol the year begiu to show them, 
selves, and the cholera seems to decline as tiny advance. In the foregoing observation*, we be. 
lieve -.ve have answered the inquiries of His Excel, 
leno.y, the Governor, and we respectfully submit 
them to the disposal of the H laid. 

ALEX. II. S I EVENS, M. D.t President. 

Extract of a letter from a lady in New YorH to 
tin* Chairman of tho Philadelphia Sanatory Com. 
initlee:— 

“It is with the deepest concern that I find that 
| my na'ivc cleanly c:ty is visited by tho sains dire 
| disease that ha* alreadyy^Kmied the inhabi ant* of 
j New York. Yet it is with unspeakable s isf.tc. 
ti.hi that I inform you th it tho German mode of 

I treating Cholera, with minute doses of camphor, 
introduced hero by I)r*. Channing mul Gram (men of the first talents and science ) lias proved a sjie. 
cific lor every stage o! the disease. Many hundreds 
ol their patients have been restored—numbers of 
them from a state of collapse: llow wonderful, that 
a few drops of camphor should dissipate an evil so 

insidiously malignant! Yet this fact is demonstrn. 
t«d daily, and I am myself an evidence of its effi. 
cacv, and a witness ofitu saving power in the ca. 
ses of numbers; among whom was Jhe son of Mr P., 
who Was attacked at midnight with violent cramp of 
the stomach, accompanied by rice-w.ttcr riiurrhasa 
At incessant vomiting, flip stomach &, bowels were 

immediately bathed with camphor, rubbed on with 
11 flannel, aid half a tea.spoonful of spirits of cam. 
plior stirred into a tumbler of water, Ac. a tea-spoon, ful of this mixture given every half hour. In a few 
hours the diarrhoea ceased, and hy 7 in the morning the vomiting also, and having peon laid in a bed 
and covered with a blanket (oven the hands) lie feli 
into a profuse f>c'spiritiion, which wes kept up that day by no other means than an occasional 
spoonful of the camphor witer—and next day he was plating about as usual, in perfect health. 
Now, this child ofH years, when lie was utlac'.cd, 
tvas nearly four tnilcs from a physician, and it is 
more th in p-ob.thly lint by the tirno one could 
have arrived, it would have been to<» Into to save. 
Four other persons seized with diarrhoea and vo- 
mit ng ivere pul in bed and the camphor alone 
administered a* I have described, and fed 'r>. 
cjuently nextd.y with steaks of heof and mutt-m 
and wheat bread, w it li drink of a taldo spoonful of brandy ton tumbler of water (for the craving for somHhing to fill up the indescribable sinking hollowness of the body is insatiable), and were re. 
stored to health. * 

By this si nple means many of the poor who 
have no one at hand to send for a physician could 
overcome the destroyer while stepping over their 
humhlo threshold. The proper mode of preparing the camphor is dissolving an ounce of the gum in 
half a pint of of alcohol.” 

Extract of n letter from an intelligent gentle- 
man in Pl.il idelphia, extensively engaged in busi- 
ness, dated Aligns'. LA. 

1 here is per to-fhij'’* report a very material 
decrease ofcholora, both in New York and here. 

Onr citizens have acted nobly. Ahno«t every 
man of business, having other* in his employ, has 
stood his ground, and thus prevented the accutmi. ] lati-.n of poverty and distress. The wealthy and 
intelligent constantly move g through the town 
wi’li i:he r'illness and apparent unconcern, have 
inspired these who are more dependent andl-ss 

j informed » ith confiiteneo, and no stranger enter, 
iog onr city wi'hin n f rti.ight, wit boot a prevons 
knowledge, could have discovered any signs of dip. 

| ease by mean* -if his eyes nlono. 
In the northern anil southern nnrts of the ci’y, 'or rather Liberties, there have been 11 good many 

I case.-; hot in the city proper sc. few. (« xclnsive of 
the alms house and prison) that I who have been 
actively cnagaged in various quarters every day I sinca its commencement, have „not seen a singlo 
case of cholera. 

'I'lie happy exemption of the city we attribute 
j to the above causes, to the perfect cleanliness of 
I the streets and avenues, and to tho preparations 
j mado by onr physicians to arrest its earliest symp. 
! toms. All the.**, causes may he brought to opera'c 
on the upper town of Baltimore; and I hope with 
equal efficacy, should this dire disease visit you.” 

A New A i.rk correspondent of a Philadelphia 
paper, recoin mends Spirits of Camphor in he strong 
««t terms, as an efficient remedy for the Cholera in 
its early stage*. Try it a thousand l imes, lie says, 

1 

and 1 will give it up if it fails onco in a thousand. 1 

The Efficacy of the Camphor Treatment, 
again.—Ono of our most respectable citizens sends 
uk the following additional evidence of excellence 
of Camphor in arre.-ting the Cholera. 
To the Editort of Brecon. 

Gentlemen—You cannot render a greater ser. 
vice to this community, than by making public the 
great benofil derived from the uso of Camphor irt 
destroying tho baneful effects of Cholera. Yes- 
terdny. a fri< nd of Anine had a violent attack, to 
whom 1 immediately give three drop* of the Spir. its of Camphor, dropped on Sugar with eery lit. fie Wafer, in a table *pnon, which was repeated in hall hn hour, when it gave relief. The three 
drops wore again repeated in ono hour— two drops 
an hour afterwards; and tlion onr drop th« next lionr—next day a dose of Cantor O I—" hieh pro- duced a complete cure. Pleaso give the above 
publicity in your own way, and oblige 

v 4 
A SUBSCRIBER. 

Norfolk, August 13, 1832. 

"When pnin and anguish wring the brow, A ministering angel thou.” 
L Woman.— Ur. Mead, of New York, concludes a 
letter to the editors of tho Journal of Commerce, in 
which he give* a detailed account of the d'-atli by cholera of ten persons, ali member* of one family •vith the following tribute t*» tho love, charity, and 
levotedne** of woman: "When the inmates tier' 
ro<ii danger, there were some who remained; and i' 

was fern ilecourage and benevolence that kept their 
,in this place of pestilence, instead of seeking ea«» 

and safety in tho dwell.ngs of health and cheerful. 
|W'». At the e *rly and late hour might be seen the 
nessenger of kindness, passing from room to room, 

administering aid to the *ick, and comfort and eon- 
volition to the dying.” 

Mon may scoff and bo aa licentious and sarcastic »*they ulcus#, when woman is the the ne, but wo do. 
V any «>no ol them to tin us much good in ■ lert- 
nigltt as a woman will do in a day. wlum the do- mauds on her benevolence require active oxer, 
lien. 41 

Complaints are made in some of the New York 
patters in coi.asqiienco of several clergymen having loll the city, in order, it is suid, to uvoid the Cho- 
lera. 

Deserters.—It is mentioned in tho Niagara Glean, 
cr,tlnil several of the deserters from Gen. .Scott’s for. 
ees had arrived at that place from Fort Gratiot. Out 
«.!'a party of forty that deserted at one time, fifteen 
litnl ei'her Hied or were left on the route nnshln tu 
proceed. Before they came to the inhabited part ol'the Upper I’rovirce. the desertcnfwcre plundered by the ludiunx. 

From the N. York Courier and Enquirer 
ttC Our Commercial IIevresentative.—It will 

bo recollected by our readers, that soon after the 
intanious report ot Mr. Cambrki.ENO, relative to 
III* investigation appeared, we copied from a 
• hiladclphia paper a number of pertinent ques* tions and answers in imitation of his Icurned 300 
queries to 1 resident Biddle, whom he very proper, 
ly licensed of making him eppenr ridiculous. \V* 
now havo ti e pleasure of ottering tho sequel of 
the queries proposed, to which we invite the attgE 
turn of the reader. 
Additional Questions proposed to the Honorable C. 

C. (‘ambrelcng, together irith his Answer*. 
Ques.— llow dd it happen that Mr. Adams in 

his report upon the investi*a'ion of the affairs of 
the Bank ol tl.o United S'.uti s, omitted'o mention 
the •'$1,001 paid you for six days’services? 4 An* — Because 1 asked him 10 suppress it—told him it wou.if prevent ir.y re-otectinn—aud remind* 
cdJnm I had doolircd to the world that ho only, cohid savo the country from destruction. 

Ques.—Did or did not Mr. George McDuffie in 
eonseqiieuce of your iinp rtiiience, throw an ink* stand at your head, when in committee inv.-stiga. ting the ..tiers of the Bank of the Unitod States? 

,4/i*. He did, but 1 did not suppose it would 
evt r liccoiiiB known to tho public, and thcroforo 
did not roser t it. 

Q'les.— Did or did not Col. Watvouoi:, on ano. 
ther occasion in committee, threaten *o apply his 
foot to your seat of honor, if you ag .in attempted to gratify your personal feeling* at the expense of 
the dignity of the Committee ? 

Ans.— In as much ns 1 he threat was not carried 
into execution, I donut consider myself bound to 
answer the question. 

(Jucs. tl »v»5 y«»u not aai<! within twelve months, that you were in favor of renew ngthe Bmk Char. 
,{!r nr»-'i n°W *S n,iy amendment, provided Mr. Biddlo would piaco you ut the head ot the New ork Branch? 

-due.— Mr. Biddlo never offered me the Pre-ddeo. 
cy of the Nqw-Yor k B.sn. h, and considering a 
seat in the Senate of the United SStat. s I l.rough the 
n.fluenco of the A bany Money Changers, a 
better bargain than the thousand dollar douceur for 
my trip to Buffalo, I had an undoubted right o 
change nij, views of the expediency of a*U. S. 
B nk. 

Ques.— But how could yon, a free trade advo- 
cate and a nnllifier, expect to bo elected to the 
Senate bv a tariff Legislature? 

A ns.— By making my success a party measure. 
Mio^ legislature wero in favour of renewing tho 
U. S. B ink Charter, hut mo made it a party (pies, 
tion—put the screws to the timid, flattered the 
weak and deceived the honest.—You know the 
result. 

Ques.—As vou consider yourself a good financi. 
or, wifi yon f.veur us wills a receipt for raising the 
value of Rail Road or Bank Ktnck ? 

A ns.—There are various modes of doing if. 
The most approved, however, is that adopted by the Mohawk Sc Hudson Rail Road Co. In that 
ease, the agent kept the expenditures frotn the pab. lie, but through the Money Changers, got their 
press to puff the u'ork and descant upon its proba. hie receipts. By dint of management we raised 
the stock to 196, then gave our brokers orders to 
sell—sent our friends to them to hoy—pocketed the proc'-eda, and laughed in our sleeves to sec it 
fall 10 117. 

Q"e».—But arc thesu things adiaited in N«w 
York? 

Ans.—Why not exactly, hut we of the money changing firm, hold it to lie a sound principle to 
uic our friends and t’u* p-ople, in consideration 
of our governing the Slate without troubling them 

I to think fur themselves. 
Ques.— Do you expect to be re-elected to Con- 

gress? 
.-l/i*. That will depend upon circumstances, 

riie neople begin to perceivo that my considering the Tariff unconstitutional is advocating Nullifi- 
cation, and I am now preparing to change my view-* on this subject and explain my hostility to 
the Bmk. If by this I can sati*rv half a dozen 
loaders, I am sure of my election, for the A\l>any Money Changers M ill then issue orders to pul the 
party screws to the people. 

The Pennsylvanian.—This is the title of a scur. 
rilous piper lately established in Philadelphia, from which a paragraph In s been extracted bv the 

: little^pnders of the Argus in this Stale reflecting | upon us. Like a certain other print which ncca- 

H.onally copies an article against ns, it was esta* 
blislied to do the dirty work of others, and we 
shall not trouble ourselvos u ith its remarks unless 
lor the purpose of giving hereafter, its history and 
and patronage.—Cour. »J- Enq. 

Spontaneous Combustion.— In lo iding a ship, yes. terday. linseed nil was accidently used upon a jack* 
screw Tho screw was then wiped with n hunch 
of loose cotton, which was thrown upon the deck, 
and within no hour bn/st into a ll.imo and was 
consumed.-— Jmr. of Com 

<">no Lord’s d.»y afternoon, the luto Mr. Fuller, 
ol Kettering, perceiving some of his hearers to he 
dr* w*y; us soon as l*o had read his text, lie s'ruck 
his Bible three times against the pulpit, calling 
out. “What! iif-1 cp already! I ant often afraid I 
shall preueh you asleep; hut ilia fault cannot be 
mine to.iluy; for I h ivo not yet begun.” 

It is a fact worth noticing, that every man who 
carries a w atch on a sunny day, has a ready, and 
efficient means for obtaining fire, when the »un is 
neirhis meridian altitude. If the crystal of the 
watch be opened and fiiled with water, it forms a 

plano.eonvex lens, by which tho sol i»- rays are re. 
duccd to a focus, which being throw ,i on any dark co. 
loured combustible body, will cause it to "take fire. 

Salem Register. 
N EW YORK M ARK ET. Aug. 16, noon. 

A fair demand continues for Cotton. In Coireo 
also some sales are making and many more would 
be made, were there only to be found tho green 
qualities, which tire wanted for exportation. Fiour 
remains as at the close of 1 st week. iSoino old 
N. River Wheat ha- been sold at 125 cents. R e 
hns advanced to 82 cents. A cargo of i’l stey 
Pans bus been sold at £3j. Ltnseed Oil is getting 
up a little* Rico continues tn good request. 
# Jour! Com. 

BAI/IIMORE MARKET, August 16th, 
Flour—Howard street, the regular wagon price 

during the past week has been $6 37-j per bid., but 
the quantity which came to market has been bare- 
ly more than adequate for home consumption. Tho demand bns hoen regular and what was sold 
was paid with ca.-h at $6.j per hbl. Sales of 
wharf Flour have been pretty considerable at $65 
por hbl,; but til s* price ws» refused this morning, 
and holders firm at $6$. Rye Flour keeps ra. 
ihcr scarce ami ranges at from $5 to 5} per bh|. 

Inspections for the past week ending August 16, 
6331 barrels Flour, 109 half do, 5 half do. Rye 
Flour, 4 bids, do., 179 do. kiln dried Corn Meal. 

Wheat—From $1.20 to 1.25 and 1.3 I per bushel 
-eems to he the ranging price, but l.ttle of water 
borne*- afloat, but the quantity received has so 
far stiffi tiently supplied the millers, who however 
now are not wiring to surpass the medium quota, 
tion of $1.25 per bushel. 

Rye—Somewhat brisker, and has been so!d for 
65c per bushel. 

Oats From 33 to 34c. per bushel, demand not 
a* lively ns for some timo part. 

Corn—White 70c. per bushel. Yellow 72, brisk 
at that and market getting bare ngain Meal— From $2t«9j p0r bhl. seems to bo tho 
rang.tig price, but the srtielo is rather ncgle. tod. 
,, 

Stores—C.iry prices for Tar $1.75 por I. in ratr demand; Turpentine $2 per bbl. rather 
plenty. * 

M h skey—Average wagon prices paid, 29Jc 
opr gall, end although not much is coming 
’, .still the demand is no limited that no regular sc!.mg pr.ces 9coirjs to have been estab.isbed. 

Bait. Chronicle. 


